
CITY ITEMS
..Catelieno- Cold," or Catarrh.

The Irritation of the throat, Of the mucous
surface of the eyes and nostrils,which is soon
communicated io the faeces. and character!'
trod by an ILICT.,FitaI E.e.eretton. chiefly of a

V7TCOOti 1101,1, anecilog eoryra, and sorenees
of the throat, is called Catarrh or Influenza,
the irritationextending down he: Windpipe,
there Is a tiagling cough, with an expectora-

tion. of mixed serous, cosmetic, tometimea
atrealced with blood, and the person is field to
have "caught a bad cold." wide), it Is sap•
poied dill Maas off ill a few days and leave the
person as well as before. "Want of time" 1,

oftenalleged as an excuse-for letting It,'" "4

course. Itwill run Its course, but it will al-

most he sore to leave in the stead of theacute
and more severe type, is chronic torso of ,the.

disease, etceedLugly disagreeable and difficult:
of care. if time he valuable 10 0" o Ile- Las
caught a bad cold, It I , the more incombent on
blot to net promptly, by ottbinittinbt, du once,
and with goalgrace, to the adoption Ofsuita-

ble measure.' for relief. In the commence•
meat of ,Tilta view tohinder
any dleveloprinvit I,t chronic dfaert,ioand Con7,
,equeathurrnd iso 11011 of no rem ••

edy e -.0i,1 to tilt. "Pectoral vyrup,.,
whichhas usuallycures' the disease li it, In-

cipiency init few days, and [re:lsmail. in lets
elan a day. ,e.vaeal years ago ixrav litnese,

'p. r., the able editor of the rittrhurgh

,-rote amt *published the 1-0110WIng: notice of

this remedy,' It is a; true now as then; and
has cured thousands of cases, which if left iii.

run their course would hero ended In :some,
in.lurable lungdisease; or lefta C.fl if:J. IIIC form,:
oI disease dittrult. tocure rind very disagree-
ableto the Persons ao lanlicted

Inexcel es.—Oar of It< heal medicineslar the
.rove of Ixrtrears thef ma Lehn.l Inthis coon-
-1471 nr. Keyser*, Pectoral Syrup, We Lave
tried ii, and MAT 9,,,./1,1M,f-Or' "..i.17

b, its wfattraf. There no Mambo? aboit C
it. --.11 that seas.", of the Iwo, when onchati

,a;ll‘,”Mlre'otter,'', and reap/inky, itdoubt
1., known thata Ate iynon.fittlift of This airihrinc
will; (a halfa flay, erne:a cute. Remit ,. if you

Antefi cold, lake one advice, and bay ft bailie
lie. K7y,,,,,a .frtalartil SY,n),"

fu trout street. Rooms for Lung examines.

tines, So. lit Penn street.

; The ilone
ust certainly take the lead of all others'm

port time. It was awarded Ore premiums
-n work,at the World's Fair, 1`6.2;four mewl-
= for work and on themachine .at the Nosy

voik State Fair, 101 §.1.1 the Nelltothxt., of
'eptember 22d. A premium on the machine
t theMilo State lair. 1,4. See the Dayton
nerwil, October hall. The only agency Icr
La sale for Western Pennsylvania, is P.."r,
I. Clair atreet, Pittsburgh.

At the Woe Fele
t London, DS:lt,tho wiwon sew,

ng Slauhinereeciti the highest award—all
he Machines 0! Europe and AmericaIneon,
ielltlon. Tills award has' always laren made
herever exhibited. You will inntre. no nits.

• like inordering one Ice a holiday girt to re,
Isteror friend. They can he purchased only
t Sumner ¢ cc''., little street.

I=
Many will be out of mai/Myr:eat] am! ,con

crtchi: By a small investment in

I.ltninwakinprove,l Stove Damper" YOU will
'usury' a lurrufirr loit,incyA lormoniks toNome.
'allattoi'sco it at II Fifthstreet.

Vuro,Old Nye Whiskey

cr-litlze city. nL 3lcelarrutl

Aleliellllllll'd ot- ug More, Market .tircet,

cork., Diamond, etrett .• •

ELM
uffer from a cough, u hen COO 3 Cough Ital.
-ant call be bad at Viedr Drug rture, No.

Alurket ntrect. xold nhoh•-a:e and retail
r the lowc,t

ME=

The very be.e.t. Logll.ol, the very be,t in the
.liy, it Mcklurran & ate litxraun'6 Drug Store,
.3 21arket4treet, earnor Diammol, near 1-:111h.

Ilnag,lnad Med&clue,.
'Doctor,' prelerfpilaus carelully prepared Nt

WI the u•ualprice, ut Fulton's Drug 'dote.,
ITel-sit!: Postoillee.

• • Rev. Remedy

s~tlle only 'positive euro for Cons,auaptlOn.

'Ole Agent fox i'llt,burgll—Tosei.ll Fletn/og

'I Market street. •

• Enver Posider,
‘t McChun. !Soliennan,,iDrug :,torn,
Mutl;,,lt etrect; corn., Diamond, near llitn

,Irvot• _

=

ITorelgo Liquors of all kinds at Joseph S.
Finch's Muttll%7, So. Its, la,lW and 195 Sleet
areal, Pittsburgh.

' A Large. Itaml.ratle,

Calt•fratuem alor, Frenchplate, fur late elteal
lalaire at O. o'a Filthztreel.

Good.
Atli lowest: 4irurdlnel'l. Celebrated
yer.t non. cline Store. . :

The Larg:,l... Shoe Slur,

In the city—liurillner's Opera lion., Shoe
gore.

Tho Best Shoe St.ire
to the city—Gardiner ,s Opera llonae \ihoestore.

All Work Warranted.
At Gantt:lees celebrated Opttra. ',line
,turo.

=

great Opera lloo.ie Shoe Store

You Can Bay
t. per feet. lileoho) et Joseph S. Fleelf

TonEton nay
Nov Ilopt ut:Jooti-h S,

•TELEGRAPIIIe NE3MAILV

The engine, Luggage car, and one ps,enigur
Car of a train btiund !South, on theChiaago
anal Great Eastern itond,a thrown Irene the

:track near Pt:Lamont% Indiana, on New Yeatt.
day, by a broken 1,11. Thu ungineer ta'aa 1:111.

ed, and the firemen injured. The engine Was
detnoltsued.. . .

A Havana lilt er ' of date December Ott,,

ututes that thefinancial panic has almost en-
tirely abated. The Bank E=puenol paidnut

no Ors; day of the run rue.een ill gold, aml
their reduced Its payments 10 d.11it,09 Per day,
in accordance with authoretion Item the
Captain General.
..to,eph A. Vaczto, u bro Per In Boston, Is re-

ported tohave Lilted, withlabliitles of halfa
million. , :.. .. ,

The tails tonpleyed in the Roxbury plebs.)

cotton mill. are cu a ,lake agaffwd a reduc-
tion of wage -, •
The Iron Dlouldern,liehe.trial Union Is in

session at Bol3lou, Stays:: Eighty-two dele-
gatesare praent and eternare expected tram
different parts of the country. The swi.lon
will cont,inbri tor a - peek. : • -

The New York .7:iburcc,of TimAity, MinOm-
. that MealCenter Stephens, since his mYs•
terious • disarnmarance wee:s age, but(
beenboaralngat lAA.Thirteenth street, under
the name of 'Williein Sc,lt. This Is dented in
a dispatch from. Now York last night, which
asserts that a certainCtlptain O'Shea teas

taken for Stephen,.
The t:oyernment isles stolen fun. the

Mechanics, Insurance Company In Newark,
auto untlng tosixty thousAnd dollure,have

Just been recovered ',Montreal, by riegotta-
tloos with the burglark.i! Tito Company Was
unable to hold' them. for want of '.eitlmeloY,
and woo obliged tosubmit to their terms.

Tine GovernorofNew Jer.ey Otters a reward
of 45,000 for the burglar 0110 that Mre.'llll.ron

Ward, Jr., In tier own bedroom, In Newark,
Monday night.

Horace Greeley has declined, for want of

time, to lectureat G attest..
ThuArkansas delegation, who want to know

-..1,nt todo withtheir State, are to havea loe.
mat Interview 41th the President to•day.

tato New. Orleans papers say that there
were three hundredawl fifty to.four Ifundred
Tenons on the 111.1atett gti,araboat Inshlon
when she burned. There ware alii3at ono hun-
dredcabin pa.engers, and the rcthainder ne-
gro. going toNew ,Orleane on a holiday or.

• carsion. Most of ttiomJ embed overboard and
were drowned. it is said not mere thanelghty

survivors are at,ounted fur. Two thousand
seven hundred bales of cotton were burned
with the boat. '

Thelturyland Legl.,latore met utAmmpolle
ycsten4y. The GoTernol'.:l mc,aage .v.lll be
titilivered to.day. •. _

heavy euow le Ittelanorid, y,esturilur,
tad thoJautes river blocked up with fed.

Severest sea,' iii tialvestou, Teiis, rimed
IrPT.

The bt. Lout,. Fen tans wore Iabllant yester•
Oily over °a dtspit:ch tocypher frontIreland,"
announcing Mint an oatbreah, dire, ell by
StoPhons, moored in the owect i.510-611 Quiet-

mas ere. The roacally Euglibh gororlituent,
the Brotherhood clAtru, hapi,ressed the cable
dlepotchcs annhuocing the "rising of the
byes."

By c Jiro al i'aAncat, il'Ontanni, On 110nan7.
Eavon bulidlrurs were burned. Total lota,
ee7,.500, luenrance, eM,een-1n paslern conk-

. I

,
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PROCEEDINGS OF LEGISLATURE,

The. Election of Col. Glass as
Speaker of the House.

HIS SPEECH ONTAKINC THE CHAIR.

Constitutional Amendment• in
the Senate.

STATE TREASURER KEMBLE RENOMI-
NATED CAUCUS.

ColeMcCreary, ofErit,,Appointed
Adjutant General!.

=I
1/1-pmtehot. to 1110 Ilttaltartttt xL,t.e

Ilannn.uree, SanuarY I,

The Governor uleet, General Geary, on the
2:111 ult., tendered the appointment of AdJni.
tont I.enerui to Colonel D. 11. McCreary; mem-
ber of the Mouse from Erie county. Colonel
McCreary, innletter ,Intel December ac-
cepted the onice,and stated that ho "willen-
terupon the discharge of Itsdutiesas soon as
ley 111111 present onlelal duties permit."

Mann,uu att, January 2, 1°67.
W. It. Kemble less unanimously nominated

for 01:11, Treasurer inthe Ilepublican caucus
evening.

J‘tunary 1, 1567.
SENA rs.—Thu Senate wan organized by the

ele,tion of Ilon.L. W. hall oh Spe.ker, and
Ucorge iP. liatnmersly as Chief Clerk. Thu
several nominees agreed to tothe Republican
caucus, for theminor wore also elec.
tett.

Mr. Suhnil, on behalfof tivC Democratic Sen.
nt.'s,aunt op protest 'against the Speaker's
sight toadrolnlater the oath to them, on the
ground that hu had notbeen duly elected
speaker according to.the Coustau lion.

Tho Senate refuse.t to receive the protect
re,olutirm_wan adopted making. the :Mon-

cry General fe4 communicate a coprof an an.
Published opinions, preptCet!ut teeseesion of

by tion-AVin. jl.Meredith, on Me guts-
Lions initAred in theproper orranication of
the :lenate,end of the duty of the Executive
inregard thereto

lengthy illset,slcoi then cooled to
which is the second Tue,,,lny after the first
Toosdny in.January,eel hence whether the
election fora trottod dtates Senator should
lake pinceon the sth or lab of January-. A
con:v.ll. Meuoflive was appointed to ormoct on
thesubject. _ •

Ilocc,c.—The metal:ors of the 'lonic of Rep-
resentutdvas were called to enter by A. W.
Benedict. reg., Clerk of the last Muse. The
fnterciary ofSuitepresented thereturn, of the
election for thomembert Ofthe lion., which
were read. Alf the members 4nswered totheir
names butchase, et Crawforll, and CAleln, of
Bucks.

Mr. Horns moved that the House proceed to
elect a Spcal.cr. The motionwas agreed to.

The clerk&were ileslgnate4 to act at tellers.
Mr. 11,1:ce—fnentInate for; Speaker John P.

Glass, ot Allegheny.

Meadreon-1 nominatefor Speaker A. M.
Markley, of Montgomery.

A ballot Rag then taken, when Mr. re-
ceived ta votes, and tie. Markley tiT. The
Speakerelect was conducted to the Choir by
Messrs. Markley and (Nay. liethen address'
ell the Ilunec as
=I

Allegheny; Jobe F. liengy, Bedford, end lino.
U. Unven, Jr.,l•hfiatlelpphin.

Marshalof theRotunda—darnel 3leDermot t,
1N e.shington.

After an unimportant routlno of I,nOne,rt
Connected with the; organixation, a Commit-
tee of toren Wu, appointeil to en-Operate
with •lmitar Committee In- the Senate, to
make arrangement% for (lover.. ueary's
Inauguration,on theilfteetilhinstant. hours
of daily ss,,lon were died ut clefon to one
O'clock.

Itraniirreo, dantary Ir4l.
Bigllllol,of Allegheny.otrered

a Preamble audJOlnt resolutions ratify Mg, on
the part of the r‘tato of renosylrunla, the
amendment to the COhetitutlon of the United
state!, submitted tothestates, by the last Con.
Crepe,
. Mr. Lowry, of Eon.l road place a mein-
tion sl utast purport . '

Mr. Dail,. offeredaJOlelttaolutlon It“truct-
tug our ,onater: and ream:ailing onr Repre-
sentatives In Congress to rote for the [...peal
or the Internal rf.yrno

II

e lie 11/Staled
Uglier, Tile 1."..0, 111 V 1; 01 laidon the table.

Mr. • earight,of layette, offereda resolution
lu referenee tothu dual odJonrnment of the
Legisla ,lire.

Mr. Lowry called np• his resolutions ,atitV-
log the Constitztional .51nenditleuf, which
wan passed by a iddict party voteof ayes IS, to
12 nape—alt the Democratic Members ev'oting
lu the negative.

Mr. Ilighatnreadin place a further sop plc •
went toan act euticfra st.^, net i-elating V, cor-
porations [el- inSnalacturing, 0101
quarrying purposes, 'approved the lath of
July, .1. 11, The atrove was tabled anti,

committees -aro appointed.
No PnArrante. 7 importance was done, a- the

time was montly consumed by the reading of
the Governor., message.

house—The Douse we. called to order at
eleven o'clock. Prayer by tier.Mr. ft.enntOr,
Member trdntLFynx mfr.

A palltiOn eentes[ing theelection of Miethvel
Mullin, of the Thirteenth litatrlet, Philadel-
phia. was otenented, and °solutions Passed
to act upon D. on the etn in

/1.1.0 ...P3Ven -WI I:llei,lge wagread.
pentp, Wtetpresented contenthig the els,-

lion of Charles D. Itottelt, of I. [lion Masi.
-.special order for the fib

Mr. Ilechlevy. of Armstrong, presented a
petition to repealau act entitled n act to
regulate the practice o(• uniertng judgment

and Issuing processes In the county of rem-
stroni.- lieferreti to S.owi Antliciary Coin-

A Lotlimatee, on mot lon,war appomted to
act with a COMM 'UN' 01. 111121 Senate, toreport
e bill to CV11101.113 the law of he Stott% mie-
t 5 ..! to the election of 1 Otte,' Iltetee Senator;
to the low of the Coerces on the sebjeci

Roe. J. Ylennedy, member from II yonllng,
wr, moiled by a reeoletlou to ...Ten ,hated

Sew:ions with pro;
A 1.1..1 scan passed under a'ensneu•lon of the

rules, to :intend an act regulating the •ale of
liquors in eerier. ooroughti at. Arui,trong,,
Potter, Indiana and Perry counties.

itesolut It ere passed directing the pub-
lication of. the Governor's rneltswlt :•no Mate
Treasurer's reyon.

Several re...haloes tn regard to hantl. =at
ter's tretepre.ntuland alit On the table.

A committee, toact witha commUl.wot rho
oonate, war appoint,lto male arrangements
for, and COMillet, the inaugurationof General
leary, Governor elect of the State,

• Adjourneduntil tomorrowat 11 A.

TPE COVE:KNOWS MESSAGE.
7', (AC ”,Id lloctar r,i .17.r 1'reJertlati(CC

• theC,.., ,aow,artth Pennavttonia:
We have rea,on to be thankfuTto 1.10,1, for

the blueslnga of trerice, attendant emir., that
Inds=try hoebeta rewarcled,and that the, the

Commonwealth has been able to do her lull
duty to herself, to theyountry and postaritY

The cos.illtlon of our IlzianceA 1aat follow,

BalanceIn Trea.ury, 1,, 1-45.3 -1,7;w,, I I
Iteeelpinduringfiscal year rn•lLty

Novemlier:N, :1,

I Total In TrentAnry for Ilenl 3 ear
1.,' •

rravlnents for ,name period nave
been-- n,lt'd,:rd I

EMI

Balance inTrett,lt y, 1, Is MEM

I rat urn you my thanksfor this smmrance of
your kindness and confidence. Your partial-
ity ha,called fie to presideover our dellber-
utions, while, on the represent:all es of the
people, we enact into tan their Witile,l and
pliriVf.S•

Weare the representatives not if counties,
hut 1 rem counties, anti Of. the State. We are
the guardians of Its Interest and treasure—-
the arbiters of Its pro.perity and progress.
our people demand of us no doubtful service.
We owe them abiding fidelity. '
In the performance or. our duties, manly

courtesy and kindness will secure con 1141 once
and good faith. —l.

The business of legislatimfmaiitinly be well
and i.pecillly transacted by I 'firm and persis-
tent attention to, and obedience. of those
rules, winch long experience has_ proven to
be essential toharmonious action and correct
results. Strict adherence to the wFil este,-
tinned rules of parliamentary lute, in tile only
highway tosneeess. I stabll try to enforce
those rules. no t underst :Mil them, but my
will toaccomplish this NVI LI be, impotent, un-
li•si I have your cart pal supoort. With that
I am sure / cannot fall, for my errors you wilt
correct or excuse.

Several years id legislative experiencehave
to thethat we Inv, great mutual Inters
este,. although occasional special eta Eaganisms.
illine toourselves and toeach other, we can•
1103 be false to taw trusts confided to fie by an
honest constituency.

Measures of great importance to allanti de-
mand onr consideration. T136 storm of war
infollowed by the sunshine ofpeace. Our vic-
torious legionshave returned'from the car-nageof conflicttothe calm comforts of home.
The fierce alchemy ofstrife has modes. nation;
withouta stave. 'The chains of theoppr .b A
no more uake.liberty 111.13 laour land" ".

, our work is not yet done. Shall the ran-
i guise/nitrealm, Ortherictorious patriot,bulb'
toonew safeguards which, - liithe future, will:
protect theshrineof liberty from thou...eh- ; •I cry and assault-S Orthe same roe 1 This main , Tim extraordinaryexpenditures, duringUm
Lk/111re, 11. representatives of, and from the I war andnu rses Itsclose, le payments growing
victors, must answer , out of is Sty anthority of acts of Assembly,
The friendsof American Liberty have stili..., haveamounted to upwards of five trill lions of

~,,,,,,,,pto the people ,the amendment to the 31,31131-1, which, added to the actualpayment.
National Constitution. The people hare seat Ot the indebtedness of the State, and Looney

I us hereto adopt that AMendment, and taus In the Treasury 111r that purpose, how, the
declare that traitors most take back scuts', i reroute.above the ordinary expenditures, to
while the true friends of national unity and I have amounted to 31101111.1331, Wlllell 3/0111111111

of the OolllllllolAwelath In the lam nix year.. A1 power strengthen the leundatlone offree In. I have been applied tothepayment of the debt

1 etRetro., and set watch and ward on the I1 outer walls. , Careful'at tuition to the reVeatleS of theCOlll-

PeZnsylvania WMIII 0110 of the drat Strides to 1 mon wealth, with such pint and prudent cane-ab01i,,,,~,..yer.s._,o will ells be ere. to medo. gen se may be requited in the future, and a I
' from: of Poiversal liberty, Her People. with , wise economy Inexpenditure, with 111 lay.

1110 millions of other States, hare 1.1101 their,; Judgment, insure the claire p,,y.„q, or th„

nut. Trea.on must be made oillons, and i online debt, within, the period oft Admen

I power and patronage cannot corrupt their i Years. . .

The
'the Dino II . ed for the redemption of S.,i,le,

The great and growing Interest of our Statee, t,3: '..1 of the ',Mani:doe...of tau Counnou.'

calls on on toextend ear bands tofurtherher 1 11.41. 41111 having expired, Ireceininettil that pro.'
true wealth and progress. So names., see- I vision be made for its redemption, by making

i Meal or local question ;Mould lead es from ,-a hew it,,,,, fur that purpose, payable at euth

‘lllly. Oar 3.111,0er 'valleys, our mountains, periods fir 1110 prospietive revenues wall Juts-
our prod oats.° fields, invite to activity every , tif V.
man and 11133113 of progress. The sinews of 1 Irecur, withmuch satisfaction. to the a hi.

Iron, and the 110130of power, bid us to be up jdom, Prudence and economy of the rem eseri-

and doing. We should oder inducementsto , (ROCCO of the pimple, Jothe management ot

...Merolla°,that she may reach out7her busy 1 thenuancesof the Commonwealth, during' a

hands and sturdy arms to develop new fields • period of much embarrassment, uneeitulnty

for commerce and manufactures. To do this • and Metro., and congratulate von and 1110111

a e omit, ann, !doubtnot, shall have a general 1on the near approach of the entire liquidation
railrolctlaw—tnat the rattleof the trainanti ol thepiddle debt.

the Jere= of the whistle will Marne the Since my lastannual Message, Ihave drawn
collets of many a silent vallley, and pour the , from Treasury two thousand dollars of the
treasmes of clew fields 'Mottle marts ofmho from

lund placed inrandansof the Governor for

But it is not for mono detail all theUnpin- secret service oilier extra. millnarY ax.
cam issues likely tone before us. • i lof my' Iv Weis have expended, in payment

Let us address ourselves to our tasks Mao iof my personal staff, and for other purpOses.

men who cannotbe foiled, if sill- cull way can as heretofore, excqpt live hundred and tasty--

triumph. . • three dollars and forty-eight dents, which I

1 ash your Indulgence and support. I will have returned into theTreasury.
its my duty without partiality or fear. My Ipresent, for year consideratioo,tbeatrientl-
judgment. may ere—my purpose shall not, ments to the Constitutionof the UnitedI States,
Without yourhelp, I may fall. WithIt, I can- proposed to the Legislatures of the several
not. . , states by a resolution of. bent Rouses of Con-

f. repeat. I thank youfor thin mark of your. I gross. passed on the leth day of June last. I
favor. 1 • ' was glad that it was tensible, without delay-

The oath of oolco.woo totmto ßtoreo to the 1 hag the final Adoptionof those amenchuents,
tonscertain the opinion of our people noon

Speaker. at his request, by 1110 lute commit'. I them. at the general election, InOctober last.

tor. Mr. Markley. The members of the House Ityilia election ofa largo tnajorityof members

were thenmorn by the Speaker. openly favoring and advocating the amend.
meats, that opinion seems to me tohave boon

i• The following nominations agreed uponby aeon:o,mm,, expressed. Indeed. the ninund-
the Republican caucus, were thenelected,by .! meats are to moderate anti reasonable in their

i Character, that itwould have been astonishing
a vote of bI to 36. : ; If the people .had , tailed to approve them.

Chief Clerk—A. W. laniediet. Kim.
„ , That Avery person, born Inthe United States,

.1~Istant Cleric—J. It
-i-• le.t‘re ", W".-.‘es ' andfree, whether by birth or tuanuusisston,

laud eau /11111/3153. •1 Is a citizen of the United States, end that no
statehas a right to abridge the privileges ofTranscribing Clerks -W IL. johnsoni All..

gheuyi . D. ilarienr.Chester; K. Y. /rook. !
..y, }4.1,i A. C. Eltt,,.Leeeeetee; Joseph met . CiliZelle Or 100 United Stmts.—tiresome prin-

- ' I ciples which wore never seriously doubted
calf,Philadelphia. t anywhere, until alter the Imams crusade In

Postmasters—J. D. Kirkpatrick,. Mercer, Moor of slavery had been der some time In

Jan. Penrose, Plilladelphlat , . .. i progruSs. What Is called the deaden of the
nergeant-aL.Arins-,,W. J. 05.000, I hdatic.l-., supremo Courtof the United States, In tae

plate. .. Le I tired Pont case, has made It expedient and
~ 1proper toroasserteliese vital principle/11aariAssistant Sergeants-at•ArtaS—Gee. Stra

Allegheny: Lieorgo W. Kean, Law:aster; ,a• i'; authoritative manner, and thin is done In the
H. Orwig. Lycoming, Union and Snyder, and first clause Of theproposed amendments,

J. D. V. linger& Washington. -The right of prescribmg toequalificatione
mootaceper—,),,m. Nictlowan,)aWreano. of voters is exercised bYthe reepeetive States

Assistant. Doorkeepers—John Mechlin,Alln• undeellm Constitution of 17Sa; three-fifths of
strong; Jesienh It. Dorton, Bradford and 812111• no slays. were Donated in ascertaining the

¢n ThomasThomas Martin. Chester; Jdhn Mitchell representative population of the oareral
Butler'. James (Diego:3, Philadelphia, an Rates. The amendmaut to the COnstittition
Lyman liaggleTleite. . abOlterierl slavery inall theStates andTerri.

Ilessenkor—JaMos SfeCaulby, Philadelphia. tortes, Though .It, was formerly otherwise in
Assistant Sicsseimers—Samuel •Crawford I, a u nt, ifnot 041, of the old Southern Staten,

Amount of public tleht, It stood
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yet for many yearn pair free negroch have not,
In ally of the,,,, h e t:l permitted to vote. At

thn I.dt, Crates would
he in 11111111tin• n hole of theirformer
51Ave population,at itbald; lorrepresentation,
Instead of three-t 1 ft (hereof, That Is Inlay,
I ney would have in the existing ratio about
twenty niece member.. of Congress than they
had hair., thlAery wad ithollrhell,and thefree
Sipes would lose the same untober,Maklng
a difference of abont forty members pf Enn.

toy, onctsivtli of thowbolnlainy. In
other a ord., Oil. tresAon 04 the rebellious
Stmcs, ILO suppreasnon of which has Colt us

Insnl hundreds of 0,011,111dr, of precious
Mos, end SO Many , thOUttillds.01 Mr,.of treasure , woold rowar,le,t g lingthilet it vast increase .of political power.
This unstirdlly the isiconil clause of thepro-
nosed allienillUent designs to preVent, by the
just, equal and moderate InOVl•drili, that In
fat ore the reproten tat ire population of eachSlate shall lie
pprwpato front the whole Impala-
Poe Ellaeot, If Its laws excludefrom theor!,
flea,. of voting, any muleclime., not crloff.
nets, 01 thouize or Ow:lily-One :rear, I have
Tut Id learn that any idaltiltle °Werth-di van

lie,v`,!7e.The inns'. elan, of the ileidins.tl amend-
ments.excludes from t. el/grass, sad [loin Mot
College of Electors,nild from all otllcers, civil
and military, of Min l oiled slates, oe of any.
Slate, persons who, us functional les .of the
United States, or use Lituottlro or .5
calkers of any '-sate, hap; /wldeor°, atern to
•ihrpott Oar di the I'Mted states,
endisflewurdii Violated their Oath lit•Logisg-
Illit Inreliellion iiiniinst the sat., tinies4 Lou-
t:teas, by VOW of t w0-111II ouchl have las
triCiVed theMesta' ity of env Person.,•• • .

Thefourth ehtuse urn rn,.4 the volklay of the
Item' or the Unltt,4l rtr ;•rohiblts the
r.,r,e)tlenor jet', pon:1,11.0f the rebel drill, or
ofnnrchallis for.the 10-, of emancipation or
nor slave.• .
. The filth clatise provides that Conore., shall
have peaer to entoice .111pVIAUJ. 01 the
other clauses by Priil-ttliri,oe leel,lat ton.

That torso lto nail moderate provisions
wil: tocettlienearly approbation of the b

baton., I cannot doubt. If proposed by two.
1111010 of each !loose of cotarres, Islet retitled

thltastoertlis ot theLei:Hater, of the
Mates, the Constitution provoles that they
00011111stand on adoptedatacuittnerits of that
ihstrument

neetitlo'll has iwekbai•eti whether the
:states lately torebellion, mot not yet restored
to ,their privilege, by Cortgreon, WO tobe
eounte.l on this vote -laother words, w heths
er these who have rebelled snit been snlaland
s lull Iss entitled to n. rtenticl vole° Its Cid
rplestlonof the gnarantees to tb regairell Cl
thew far tutors...lto...tient, to the laws. So
inonstrousa proposition Is, it appears to ale,
not sopianatai .by the wools or spirit of ills

oteettuttab. The rower to ntilnlicsii
rection,lollllo,lthe pate of Innate,: print s-
ion agata.st tarot:tag tett afresh, These
-tales have tatt•la ati ar upon our
Cnintti Go, clement sad t h eir vister 05.11.0- 1
cool l li e power ,nlOlOl by tat onstitntpw,
•alt• Ire war on, tl port, inelo,let the roofer to
iltei ate, Utternor LllO ierlll3_or peace
and restoration.

Tnepower ofConv,rnsv to ;;u,ttnnt•e to on tf.

ry State n Itenut,licuu lotto of Government,
nonht cover 11.101 131.01, VtrZellt aCtlOll t 110.11
Inv+ yet 10,,n rf,!.

-I.lm ',U,r Mkt...nett upon Longrew,., to hear,
vide end tealntaln remit/11mm government,
for theetaten. Iv to b.• 1.-konte.l hi the brottkl-
en/ meaningof the term/ It not 10. mere lor•
anal CiOtooe.onir• 1,01,0.,t1. 1 id.
wan conferred, and t jltedEztv volumed, to pr..-
sfwee tree 1,14I1lt:liorl- nealllO ^II
nihnte. or the innre ',tole. element,. of dee- I
-pottsue end kinarel.v. 1...a teal levat.olll4) . ,00veTtn.l the fik-kt creme:its
of number Of ...tat..., toifclttug for the per,
ple ail she 1 tel., gement, ekl Ilo: CO.01I1:11-
TlOll, !nein:ling cyan (Lit-c ct propertY ;tn't I
ftfe,,lhe 1001 k of restorati fintit vie titelto
rests with the Natlonsil Government, and It
should 1.0 (kWh f fekkrle,.ly performed.

thelrthtz.-Mge 1/3- Cnnerete, and the tleelite
ratton of the prop10 ut the !:EM eirmuorta, the
faith of the natemaikhickl to the ,
ankllbee topmcut,

in tr emly oaf, and
tltc!r !•,11rIa.ty gleell to the rebellious ntates.
RutOlin th.; :heel' hat .11,1,10,t/
Into the erstokle lan ;,!Inch) the peon:ell:4lY
In rebell-on peramX hi them releCtlon, and to Icontinued 0,01,11E-nun and tun obstrlictinn .
of the evec eta, et the nett:inn: Jaws. It a
he en all them Ilion tothe nEttlen twit the an—-
otos am! force of treason null ex Int among
people hocop,' mine ..1 Me privilege,. of thea k
government, nano ot genernan 3910-aneo.
if Ith thelr rejection, all b01e ...,(

thin, wltlt the coetperatlon of tho rebellious
nn a hint thdt nonlit ,

puF!!c the 10010,1reettlta of the ear, a illhave
cani-fed, and to, Elitry nib, then devolve
Open th, geeerntl,ll, 01 adopting the InEnt ;
LllMitual method to seen, fot t hoe. k
the', istmeter of golcrultienda tienitinkted by
the.t.OnsLitutlon.

Thee are a fitiont Ma tut enverniucatkk—they
are u Ithollt municipal law, null v ittitatt any
claim U. pnrldrip.lic In the gOVerlIIII:11.

Ott A.l.e.Lprllletille Of law lu,lee can the

/rebellion.. states complain, If they Lave
.reJTereEL,the fair tied tvt'n"
upon mji telt It ~;y ode offer...!brother-am-el -with
111,awl: a pat ticipationIr. all the bleneingeof

'our met finned, tf the
glueelielialll, lit 1110 t of
..11oulItynter.mueve noon the work of cocoa-
ntruetiton at the eeryfkkondatlon, andthen the

.nit y (mend upon us Inkliecard 1
klinerihtmat ion In favor of the enetukesof our
11,1:1UthIllte, to glen Its and them enklurtng
(teeth:intand letpartial J unt

Thell-ortntltatten 11.. defined treason, and
bits ellten exprtea miner tonum.-v., ineurree.
lion, fly WarIf necerotry. It tine notpel•
clod, in detail, the terms to be gtentm

ro
l after

a tone. flow could IIdo no' It wont.
probably tintbe conten.lekl 11)* the w%Meat par.
11mm t hat Ibece statue hod a right tohe rep-
relent-4A lit Cesmrta of it time when they
were e truyinx on open war agalnpt the gov-
ernment. or that Cong/..... then- 4.

lawful-bode, imin ithstsibllop, cielnelon.
now then have they rex.oned the is titof rota
reucatation I timely nut by s imply laying
.loskru theft- Onusum 1/1hen they enulcouldlonger
hold them. The Clotted elate; !coon (tie right,
and it la their ditty toexact olcit ....mantes

for their I:1111re 14004 TlMlllnet al, they NMI'
.Iten:II/denI. on•I tile oticuders, from whom
they are to be ,tamed,eau lotto nornoniight to

11,%Il„eul f,T (1

• ,*loos. SPeelallegislatten Is generally tressed
withoutApe tonalderatlon, 1013011 Of It at the
close of thellession, and Is chiefly objection. ,
bib from the partiality With which pnwer ,...
prietteges sire conferred.
I again reoommeuil the ,passage Of general

laws, when; II Is all ornetlenble, and In tills
M1,1006012: feeoMulenti the passage010 SO°
eral law regulating rullionos now existing I
and the lacorporatiOn of slow companies, so
far Oss 00E11140 thnrunteremed, end,yejustual facilities lathe franehtsesequal
allorded WOK, .peopleut all scene'', of the
CornmouWealtli. -

There ere it this 'time. Inthe varirnis pro
eon,. a member of persons under sentence of
death, seine of theta for Ittenys !caret, and us it
SISLO IIeCOMO 2 ClnillOM that OW 111001111112. UOV• I
ernor should not Issue a warrant of execution
In cages untieted on by his predeeessor, hot.
unfrequeritly happens that In many !
come Of Which- are recent, whilesome punish-
Meet shoeld he infttetett,thatofdertt,hmay tip,

pertr to thekl.recutive to be too severe.
I earnestlyrepeat nayremmonendation here,

tofore made, that provision be made for the
reception of such persons Mtn the penitens
tier!, A. 010 wit). be VArtiOrled On condition Of
ivinaluiliga limited time therein:

00-211001111.0t1 1100 s C. it. Coburn, Snperin•
tendentofCommon Schools on themplration
ofLie term In lane last,mild he centineud at
tile head ofmat Department until the first of
November, when he resigned, and 1appointed

.7. P. Wickersham. It is sloe to.M Mrl
Coilurn to5205 -that 110 SUlSlllell all the dutlee
of his office faithfully nub einciently. It ap•
.pears from hiereport, that there were In the
school year of 16a., f cud school districts In the
State; 13,146schools; 16,14.1 teachers,and 725.312
pupils, withan aVeralte attentiaece of .171t,t5.2i ,
The total cost et ther•Mool system, frir the en,
tire State, I.l.ll,li:taxeslevied and Sta.e not
ttoprlattoe, w. for the year 1,5.0, al ,1%.1225,

ine inerease Inthe number ofschoM diets lets
as dl; In the number of schools, 2..22; le the

nin mime Ofchildren attendingschool, 10,M2; la
theoscine attend., use "t school.P.M.S, sad in
the totalcost of the .'stem, al.-1,e2.0 02. In:
Vito gene attention to the vainabla imaoes-

lII2‘IO Inhis report, and that of Colonel
is lekersham,. and commend our system of
ru,s,ii” instr.tien to the continued fo.terinet
ol‘re of the Legislature.

I herewithpre,lent the reports of Colonel I'.
Jordan,Military Agent of theState, at
In Won lOf colonel 11. c.reget, chief ofTrans-
portation; ofa. P. hates, nu ,sillier'Pin•ory
of our volueleers; of trusteesof toeUoidlers,

' Gettysburg National Cemetery; of the pro.
cemlingssted ceremony or tile return et OW
nage). on the 4111 ei July, in the city of Phila-
delphia,ant! of Colonel .13111 es Worrell, COM-

. miseloner tippoinied under an :la raslttllng 50
1 the passage of lists in the miscuelmlina, and
1110110 yourattention tothem, nodthe reports
ol the ahrveyor General and Adjutant Gen-
•

The Agency at a,i3lnetor: nil old. In my
Judgment. he Obit/eat:a. /t provett vcry
useful In all respect-. alit I.speclelly to our
volunteers mid theirfamine,
.rotir thousand bIZ handles/ atilt 011iely

claims bassi passed t Agency (int,

cg tile pan sear, ant•t hree and •loven thousand seven hundred and three
dollars has beau collected front the Gectrn•
taunt and transmitted to theclainmuts free of
Clutrer.
It will he necemisry tocraitinee the n?lleS at •

Chief ofTransportation, as' there arc unset-
tled accounts wnth rag:owl commie his and
the National Government. unit dull. to to.

oral I.,seem's' and -pc or testier
of the tatteh a Wellreq..' it A. athltt, oU.
al appropriation will be ivinired for tliTh fie-

,

imminent. •aarre,TT reennittleml. In .1 ioitlce to the Ilv.
tug ant the de...1,that our L. hirtory be
padost forward vigorously, and that money
for thatpurpose be appropriated.
• The trusteee of the, Mate Lanolin hospital
repressii t that Is 1nipesall(le for them toac-
co:hints:ate anti care (Cr m nom her of pa-
tients committed to them L. l' r the laws rug

:stty 11.4/111 1691011$ into the bri.pitai,and e,,ee
reeeteillairld that prevision he made for

inerelsed accemmodatioil.
I heed not lay that the Inelltetion Is rare..

failv dud tcenemically rniteoged. or to refer
lathe getfAl. food It has produced: and 11101
eortitally tinge In the statementsoot recom-
1000d:sticks el the memorial Lyres:Ph pre.

aented.
I invite your (Mention to the condition of

he mortal.
It is WO mnail—unsale 1.. a leposttory for

file largeatuount of valuable military mate-
rial tobekept In it.-and is, in all respects, ins
eonseniekt andralt stapled to Its parimsel.

3lucti insonven mere n as vaperieriesel glaring
also rear rse e,stetLellatsfeeteet room andsurety,
and 1' IrcomMend that ground.*
andk.nee nail eon; mod 1011, arsenal by erected
In or near the Ctltlttat of the state.

mace the adlourn need of the-Legialature I
drew my at rent on the Trifamiry fur
tgeitsamldollars, approprlaterrto the National
Cemetery atAntietam, and appointedalsior
General JOllll It. Brooke trustee torepresent
the state. Ingo, the warrant was drawn /

appointed Colonel Williant 11. MIMI- and Cap-
Lsol J„llerrillLinn, lieexamined the grellitti
old made a full Invethrtit ion, their teeort Of
t
a hid; isceotepanli, this message. P will be
noticed that they report seven hundred and
itinety-sev.en bodies of Petin!Yivattiatis d'at

lie removr! luto thecomet (icy, and recoup
Merotate additeional aPProPriatioa. la wificl,

inns:. (*radiallyUnite.
I cannot close mytast Annual Message, alths

out renewing the es prtssio it ofmy gratitude
to the rteelnellof the CononOnwenith. for the
hearty approval with which theT have cheer-
ed the laintoet the Executive ollice. Tolints
earned inch approval tie ely odicial conduct,
(luring Um last its years. mast, always be a
eouree of pclde to myself andehlidren.
out the ronselonaness that I wa- endeavoring
todemirve their approval, and without the
hope that I should anceeed In at taiwingIt, I
!nest have sunk under the responsibilities of
my position. It was only it reliance Ott Divine
Providence, and thltart.ll.o, resolute, hearty
.(up portand zeal of the people, tool their rep-
rescritslietis., that encouraged me daring the
(talk and terrible crisis thrOugli which the
country has passed. I tenet todu my duty to
my country:and know I was at least faithful
to her in her iles3o distress, and I coneelymi
that date not to N. limitedto the tuerelv put-
ting tif tool, Into themaintainmappress treason
and rehellion, and athe national life
and doingsit everything In my power to sus-
tain the p.m war forced ttpOn IfeId pro-
mote the rights Mad comforts or Ontr VOlllll-
- after they had leftthe state, to aid 11011
rellert, the peek and wounded, and to care for

thr eetansmission tothelr heaNed families,
ol te pree 000 atllell of (tillMain, sod the
Lrettiltetlaneeand education of their orphans
as honored childrenof thecountry.

To have heen the Chlet ar(istrate of this
.great Commonwealth,' during the period
[Meech which we listTe pasted t and bare
earned andmaintained (if, indeed, I hared
theconfidence am/affection ofhor people and
their representatives, are noire enough tosat•
helpthe highest embalm , and• In my retire-
silent from the treat given me, I pray tied
that the Mate may continuoto grow Itipoiser
andstrength, and litir people In prosperity
and happiness ,

.t.-ti. Craria.
Elatarriv)i MANSION,' 1.

11,4ms:tram,January g,

Practically, coipoinia sense determined file
.1114.4%30110f their right en topart icipate, when
Congre-s proceeded Inthe enitetTneot.of !awe,
alter thesurrender of Ti,, last t chel military
toter, /t vandeternittool again, when thenow
ffeuillo,laznondtueitts were propoacd byEon-
gress if two-1 Idol. of Congress, an now oon-
4tittited, could laabllly proposetirredianivent-
tuctit.:, tam tio:est:a:rte. of the atate4 not.
exclude:l . Irmo reprcsOnt.l.lo.l in taingre,,
Mem a loilliclent -,ninjOrity to effect their law-
fuladoption. Itpas determined agalu by the
formal sanction, of both tile.great poittleal
partici,a in Emigres. I/Y an alinoat unaab
twigs votedeclared therebellious States with-
out theright ofrepresien hatch in the Electoral
hollegeIn U,4. •

tl edoidlit to Inoil resoletely and rapidly,
with all incenutee tleowed neue,sary to the
tut:ire safety of the country, so thatnit parts
of it noiy, :11the ,irll.,t day, _l,O restated. to
Just and 1,1,11,1 privileges.

Tho annual "port of lido. Theiline 11. flee-
rows, Supertnten,f.t tat the 11.11111,:iltiLl,
and education Of the sot:loan' orphan. , will

exhibit the preseet Condition awl the result
ten.far of tllat undertaking. Nearly three
flame:Led of the Clllidrtn of the
bravo men who laid Itnivti their IIves•that

for
the

ablyMightlive,aro now not only c omfor t:
ably pro% hied Mr and guarded (rota tempt,.
lion butare rECelving ciincatlost which
wilt them to re-pay the earl. of the Mate.
.The approprlntloll miUle for ibis pounce,

et the last eeailOn, ha,boon nufflclenttomeet
alt caper... of the tinauctal.year just closed,
And I recommend whatever alopraprt tloa
may tat fleet:sum:3', to continue and perfect
thesy glom nutter widen the Init.:lli %TO Coll.

FROM MEXICO.
Departure of French Troops

for Europe.

SEIM ISSOSPIINT Of num pains,

Gem Sterling Price at New Orleans
_

Meted.
' There tau heno dould'that thn Appropria-
tion will he meth, Were Itoselect any ctate
Interest which 1 Would Mutsu wartnly COM.
inolidqo your prompt attention anti liberal.
Icy thenKnottier, It would ben din, All Penn-
sylvanians ere proud of it, anIt near
lao heart, ofall treason.

whir totheir greater derdittitiOn Andwant
of information oil the. part of their relativel,

Must,theorplmos el ourcoloredsoldiers may require
wiaLetal attention. re Maps authorityto

the ',tate e it point t;to nee,' Ior a elm,
time, the services of all agent, to ascertain
their numberand elaline, end briug then, Into
the Atioad. thatmay Lu provided for them,will be suflichart. The whole number 11l the
Kate In fief %urge, of whom a lea' pure ul•
reedy been temporarily provided far.

I recommend that provision be mails for tile
maintenance of serif of our soldiers an are in
poverty, and hove beef, eo maimed as to pre-
vent there front %I:lnningIL I leelitiond by their
labor,by Million intildinge at Once. or 01(011
Other mean.as you may deem ff PLO and pro-
p.3r, until thearrangement. nrOpoenti by the
National liovermumit for their support are
completed. They era probably few lw„„L”.
her” andIt Is due tothe Offer/rotorof theCom•
monwealth, that they shoal, netremain le, or
become the inmates of, pogrhouses. or melti opa precarioussub sisteuce ty begging, pa.
Wont: and charitable eltirame have deo°
much for therm hutspeedy and prepur relief

'cap only be gives ,bentby the systematic and
contleUed benevolence of the Cofnuttniwealth..
The Legislaturecan dlontLall'ord Immediate;
relief toall of this clans of our eltleetio,and
In tuna exhibiting gietittirlo to hereto and'
faithful men, who did so much (or theeran-
try, the bur,ictt del fall equally on all her
peourour existing Ittenr, Jerten are selected by
the eherlif auLtemetelnsmners of the rmpeo-
tirecounties. its these ollicere urn generally
of similar political atilnitles, the systeM boa
always heels Indangerof beingabused for par-
Wan purposes. IhiritigLim Mat sit years, It
lens beenfrequently beabused, Inmany of the

-• :SEW January 2.—liy the Eagle, trout
po.emher 2talt, we have later Mexi-

can nairs.
Tan ateatner Florida loft Vera gran on the

10thofDecember, witheleven hundred•Frenen
troops and a full cargo of arms, ammunition,

0/9.

A,Fevessel arrived atVera Crus on the
I9thfrom Ne Orleans, witha cable dispelOh
from Napoleon,saying that all the transports

raid edrve there le Janmtry. und that he
expecta I the French ITOopo to b 0 09 IMAM
within threeweeks after their arrival. Every
thing Indteat. thatthe French are buttoning

the evacuation.
tan is at Puebla, on lilt way to the

city ofMexico, and will doubtless remain un-
til after the departure of tun French, when
be will probably attempt to leave. This will
prove a hursrdone step, at even Ids present
friends,o.cm:entices,. an the Egeferfs calls
them, will torn upon Min.

Vera Crux.and in fact, the whole country,
19 tallof ruiners, and it Is difficult to gut at
the truth. Ten Liberals are ready the mo-
ment that Marshalliszaine leaves the olty of
Mexico, to throw le eight or tenthonsangl
troops. It ls also reportedthat in quantity of
wankel. have been tiondemned and secretly
cold to the Liberals an being uselbss to theFrench,en account of the difficulties oftrans-
portation toVera (;rox over the monotains.

Marquis and allnituou are' trying to'raise
turn andmoney. but withoutsucceset norkiltbelieved theywill accomplish anything.

The Liberals are ahnost topossession of the
road from. Mexico to Vera Crux. They will
cuter the latter eft? as soon ill Basalt., de.
parts withhis troops.

A portion of 1191LM111191.0tl forces declare
lam. all dietinriam of races and nationality
aro tobe abolished la his army, and that theAustro-11.eigie Logien willbo held offand din.
missed: but that allof theta may enter the
Mexican array, and that those who do not,
wise to do shall be sent to Europeagile ex-
pense el the State.

New Datune, den. 2.—Gen. blueingPrice,
and three daughters, has arrived here frost
Cordova, Mexico.

Mazlahfitun is fully established at Puebla.
The City Connell presented an address wet-'
coming him to the citY. Ills Cabinet Id .Llllengaged on the new National Congress
sChome‘batnoaccount of theirdeliberations
hat yet Deanpublished. The French Minister
and lien.Castlenan are Olio at Puebln
A learnt:tau conflict occurred at thebridge

Offittla,botrecen a entail force of Imperial•
late,conducting • moral, and too Literals,

' whereinthe former suffered severely. Theirg Colonel Wasseatte_pritionsr, anda whole emu-
party is talsniag. Tile Imperialists had cap-
`tire and sti beralotCbtefsoneColonel Bravo and three
otand

- -
C0111101,4.

To secure, its far an pe4enble, the ailmintstra,
Lionof,equdl Justice bereafier;l recommend
that Jury commissioners shall be elected In
eath county, iti.the name manner as Leaped.
torn ofelections are chosen. each citizen vol.
lug for one jury commissioner, and 00 two
persons havingthe highest number of-Totes
toho the jurycommissioners of the rearmm
live county, to perform the same azalea. In
the seleetiort ofliners, that are now imposed
uplt theslierillund county oommaionerm

InImpossible to provide, In alt respectsi
ice the Increueing and chumming Interests of
our ;Nowa, by the enactment or general 46A8,
but to&large extent it is practicable tOrallere
the Legislature from speclal /ogLitatiOnWhiCh
Is demanded and occupies no much of Its le9-
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PRICE THREE CENTS.

SECOND EDITION.

FROM EUROPE.

'WEI.EGR APIIIC dcnnAer

IMEMB3II

j [ ,&"0/
I--thefact, andreplied tlas: he woe entirely Dee.

panel to tarot the Isane.
, . /it 211b: WHITE 1101,r.. .

The Provident we, very Laic in hieoffice tn.
Secretary McCulloch had en Interview

with him Thls'imorniug, lint no other visite),
were admitted.

•111.VEN1.1... at. rips

The receipts from InternalLevert heriOarce
to-day were

111,1,11.1, 1-Goa crernv
The reeetptl for eustomi tor the yearending

december were ar follow.: Now York,
5I.3:8,000: /lost.",$ll,,We; hiladelphi,i,$13.000;
Baltimore; porno();Portland, rook •

runt,. TED,

The lh,t, of January statement of he. puh-
lia pill not ho outdo up until illifif.th or
6th.

The Belief that the New Year
Will be One, of Peace.

ENGLISH FINANCES SATISFACTORY.

American Cotton for the Algerines.

TAO NEST YEAR TO BE ArEACEASLE Oar.
IMA voN,Tanuary I.—Teo London Times pre-

dicts that the nen- year WillDe one of general
peace.

The revenue and trade. retur*of Great
lintailn are very satlafaclOry. anhl lurlicke
that the Chancellor of the ',Exchequer will be
able to exhibita morphia Xe:venue of nearly

010,01.10 pounds sterling.
AtiSTAIAN xtsieren au,zoN

Tavirr, Fzuperor of Aus-
triahas accepted the resignation ofhis Inn-
wry and apoJtutett a now Cabinet:

January 1 —Victor Emmanuel, ID
416 Elm:et:II to the diplomatic body to day,
ospre,,cd the belie(tlaint peace was likely for
alongtime, but etillurged thereorganization,
on a bailee Intl., of ilia Italian army.

.1•TON FOR TUC •

co itr.‘, December cotton supply
company of Algieria'has received from New
011ettos nod south Carolina twenty bogebeads
of Sea island and middlingootton seed, to be

dlitributed grxtnitouAy among the lulCuht-
tants of Algier..

The Massachusetts Legislature organized
iestertlay. Stode Wits elected' Speaker,
and Willivn Robinson Clerk of theBettie. E.

Piegker, one of thecolored representatives,
69 appointed on oneof the Committees.
ISovertior Fenton. of New York, suggests the

propriety of building a new State Capitol,
a bleb, It is estimated, would rest ten millions
of del tars. .

The total ea ports De:petroleum from Phila-
delphia, torthe year . amounted to .26,Fa,...

o'4; gallons,valued at 511,Z71,Z05, against 1'1,032.-
fal gallons, valued. at 0,111;211, in IS.-.5, and

7,0X,92.1 gallons, valued at0414,714, in 1011.
Last night a man named J. lienchel, in

York, Pennsylvania, was frightfullystabbed

by um unknown stranger, WI:10 1eC115.1 him of
-seducing bit (the stranger's) a Ile. The man
Immediately fled, lionchel refuts, to give

Ids name.
It ls believed In Philadelphia that active

movements have lawn commenced by the Fe-
Marl! inemnd.

uencral Napier, late commander of the

Prittsh troops In Cantina, sailed for Europe

yenterday•
The New Orleans investigating Committee

closed taking testimony yesterday.
The tmatern portion of the tow n oturenn..

.51144., was destroyed hyNee on litunday

night.
Dltrton, who killed the Coroner of

IlemplitsP,Srrickroni n few days ninon, hus
been ne,tultted on the ground of justillstde.
houllelde.. .

The Nitesouil Legislature met nt Jefferson

Cit)'yesterday. Chas It. Branscomb, the sue-
cesstul competitorof tarn. Blair. In :st.. Louts,
IN the tneritprominent candidate for speaker-

Mr. Hams, elected by rebel votes in Calaway

county, was rettl',3ed a scat, and appearances
are that the comity will remain unrepre-
sented.

A lire atHuntsville, Ala., on ,aturday, de-
stroyed a block uf slores. Loss i110.5,9C0; Insu-

rance 11.50,000.
(1.8.• Duke was wort ally wounded at Mount

literling.Kr., ye,..t.er.lay,, In a rencontre with
Win. Barnes. . .•
In Boston, durtn; lntri, over seven millions

dollar. in cold, were received (Ir customs,
four millions wore than during1-td. The Ire
port. for ISIO amounied to over forty-Seven

tulltinn dollars. Duringthe year 1,500,00 J bar•
reln of dour—Was StCeiVe.l—an excess 0000
1,7,5 of 51,01gi barrels.,

Clic and Suburban and addi
tionalTelegramson.FourthPage

51c,ItlaH eILOBERT3—Un' 11,m411y-ev_enlLr,

YUldi
Clt l:,.urgh•

EW ADVER TIsExerENTS.
CEMETERICe—The•43.1•-acre, the Wart sobnrbat-

hum

etrcaForuurllopple ormace, calVentre!Drug ttore
al
of 6..e/UL CLANMY, Alle-

gheny My.

FAIRMAN & .SAMSON.
UNDERTAKERS

No. 196 SmithfieldSt., cor. 7th,
(Entraace fromSeventhAtrial,)

1.X.1.1.19331711.421r-E3.
.CAD 133 AANDU-I3npanlirE.Zir. PA.

ALEX. AMEN,
_ _

1TLV51MEE1.T21.33.3314,
No.lea Fourthmewl,Pittsburgh, F. COPTIIthof
allkinds. cuArrz,(11.0VILI,trod ....PrduouriPtlooof Funeral Foruisoing tiooas rortusuid. Isuomi
opervis p midnight.,Doane andCum,. ioruisoro.

Ituratioucia—Hov. David Kerr 4,1".. Rem. M
J scoria,. D.D., Thomas iirtiug. daoooß

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

VERY LITEST TELEGRIMS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

The NeW Toxin Bill.

A LIST OP TUE PARDONED REBELS

The Ohief Justices Decision in the
Mudd Case.

THE MISSION TO MEXICO ABANDONED.

The Impenehmen!,-C;entle-
mien in lEarnehl.

IMPORTANT ORDER £llOll GEN. GRANT
dk!a .. =MI =2

I=l

. The tariff bill to be presented by the VP
name Committee, of the Senate tcoMorrow,

will In all prnhabllity be adopted as a substi-
tute tot the slums, bill passed' st the last so..
stun. ItIs understood Cuerteitme -y 'name Com.

mittee are almost unanimouslit favor °Rim
new hill, and that the aoceinpanying report of
Commissioner Welles will metre a deip im-

pression en the Houseand the country.
The report of the Cotetelsrloner of Revenue,

which accompanies the bill, reviews the In-
ternet itevenue system, the customs, XYstem,
wants and Interests of the Country, as pre.

limtoary io the examinntieu of the ,inestion
of a tariff. It adopts, as a halls, the rettemtl-

ol a general demand foran Increase of the

present tariffand an Immtry aS to the cause
of that demand. 11310 demand cannot Its sim-
ply for revenue, because the existing tariff 13

mare productive of revenue than any one we
1,400 110111 It most be ba5.0.1 en encourag,

meet of the 1 colustry of the country.
Thu reriert thenproesests tongeneral ear •

vey of too ladestriril Interests, partlemlitrly
during tuft yeni, nod generally for the past-
four years; and points out the 'caging uln-
a:M.(s of production. The dm luridly.,

elements of and Its ren-
ew:ottani, ore elaborately discussed,

and the results pointed out to ho un
extrsorillnary Increase in the prices of labor
and commoillti:m. The amountof theadvance

of tither and commodlusi Is, in elmOst every

trenchof Indestrial .eopigtlon,the .ttect of
tins advance upon-such Gent/pallor,. trails,

coin:tier:, andrise lymt lon 10'5Kforth In detail.
The or:rants...tenor, In tilts respect. recognt-

es the fact thntdurinc the present derangc.l
Mate ofaftairs, eon seqUell:upon UMW., tem-
porary measure, of relief are needed, and he,
reemumen:ta a partial increaseof the present
tariff', but only-loan extent not even appeal-
totaling thatproposed in the lion. pin now
+:n,l•.r llhance Cortmal..
teem thesenate.'-

The reports containan elaborittessusi minute

esansiontton of each of the leading inslusts-hal
,11041.14 1111,1 persults of thaeosaftry—etstion,
wool, Iron, coal. salt,lumber', he., Withtables
of comparison, ellen -lag the effect of highpri-

ces on all these several interest, In many

eases enrage harebeen accurately cal'

rainiest and subetitutest tor sot valorem statics.
Thebill UCCOLCIPIIIITiIIg-the report, co Pere 71

pages quarto, and presents the proesmt tariff,
thse TMse proposed by the !All. and,
threes proposed by the Commissioner of Ito-.
venue.
=I

the Attorney Gent:rare, orrice has made Out
at the prinuipal pore.a pardoned for

hellton. They were member, of :Ito obl
my or navy, tnembera o; the rebel Congret,s
government, Major Generals In the rebel

a ,roy„ ac. The list runs sin follows: Alabama,

I'4 Arkansas, TS; District ofColumbia,M; Flo.
S; Goorgta, Is: Kentucky, II; Looleiana,

.21'; Maryland, 5; Mississippi, IM Missouri, E;
North Carolina. South-Carolina, 21; Ton-
nesse, 1.5; 'peaks, 13; is; West Vir-
ginia.S. Tim' above list also contalum the
11.1.'11 of those who recommended the pars

don ~ There hove beedlasnedby theGovern-
meet atone or Itl,taolmrdons ofrebels leas
.linen n to fame and notreturned in theabove

It being imposslble to prepare them in
time. A large muss of appllcatlonA for par-
donlie In the Attorney tieneraro °S hoe, betide
these, neither accepted nor absolutely re-
jected.

TO 1.0:Y1,T ras.rerttyr C LAO!,
•

Owing to the lmmen-e number of frandu-
lent claims presented in the Quartermmter
lieneral's• °Mee, Geuerar Idelgs will recom-
mend to congress passing and providing for

three 6minitssloners for each .of the States.
who shall hold their sessions to the several
States, and there require theclaimants toap-
pear In pornon tad identify lil¢Oloo/VCS, as

well as establish their clams by oral testi-
,.teeny, •

11!1=1=
Except Vonaare taken to the Aloci,lon of

Elder Jo.tee In the habeas, forint:tit 'Loom of

Dr. Mot', on the ground that the ttepeeMe

Court. decision In the caviar 11.1111gitooat ap-

pito .ble to the prisoner's at Ory Tortugas,

and that that decision is float.
I=

Plan, are beingmatured to secure the pai-

-1 sageofa law 'guaranteeingthe Mexican loan.
The Sherman-Campbell mission to Mexico

has been abandoned. Mr. Campbell has re-
ceived permission to visit his home in Ohio,

and General Sherman will be In Washington

next week.
TWO some CAROLINA NICRIMRS.

Th.. 4:011111ilitl00 to Investigate the murder

of Unionsoldiers In South Carolinaend little
evidence against the authorities. Secretary

Stantonassumes the entire responsibility for
the course taken Ly the liovernment with re-
gard to the murders.

COTTON PAID TON.
Over one million dollars wroi paidduring

hotmonth to Southern claimants forcotton
captured and mnt:isolated by Unios troops du-

ring the war, and which was claimed to have
been Illegallytaken from the owners.
CARE AND teOllO6lT IXTIER 1,6otyrnmc 116011

arr.
Generalmint 1.1. leaned thefollowing im-

portant ordo : .'The attention of the com-
manding Meer,of Departments, districts and

p, is is called to tho. provisionsof article lb

revised army regulations,series of 1663, con-
corning the care and responsibility for put.
Lie money, property and accounts. It is th •
duty of each commanding °facer to enforce a
rigid econo7 in the public expenses, and to

correct all I eMilaritles and oxtravagancies
which he may discover; to ace thatall public
property in properly cared forand not lost
and destroyed through neglect; to carotally
fieruthilzo allcontracts and disbursement ac-
counts submitted for his •approval, and tosee
that the public interestsare inevery way fair-
ly protectod.o

BESSIMCNT Or VIRUINIA.
Gen. MelbaLlin, of Virginia , arrived bore last

evening. and denim the etutement of Colonel
Joseph SCogar about the temper of the Virgin-
ia Lagielature. From .111et bo learned Infilch.

mond he thinks the Constitutional Amend.
meatwill ho rejected unanimously.

TIRE Leanercosoarse XI,.

Butfew o the absent members of Congress

Dave arrived, and it is doubtful whether a
quorum will Do present at the opening to-
morrow:

xna tYrIACIIXIMT GICIASTION
There to good Authority for saying that

resolution directingthe impeachment ofPres•
Men,. Johnson will be °fared inthe Souse on
"Monday next by /tittles, of Ohio. The vote
favoring impasohnieut has been closed/ eel.

yawed, and its friends have no dOubt of its
pueage. .nl. Provident was to-day notified of

R. T._WIIITE & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS. AND EMBALMERS
linuthester. W 00, 1.4 Han andriUattT

COFFIN ROOMS ,A 1 MANCHESTER LIVERY STAIR
(lameret inesold and (nutters street..

sr Ism,mut Hsrrlsaos rnmlabrA.

AUCTION SALE OF •
HORSES.

10 HEAD or Foot/ SKI:RIDEABLE WORK
•NO lattllattlf HORSES sill re ofared fur sale
at HOWARD'S LIVER) &SALE: bTABI.t. VD,.

.A.cri.:,...m.l4.olasticaltala Haute, 60 IttlI;AY
J.1•4JOU PERSON JAI. GIGOTS.

JOECKSTOII& SCOTT,
DELLICILS

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

SILVER•PLATED WARE, ETC.,
NO. 974 LIBERTY krrEILET..

XnttillaZialXlo3.,

w.r.r.:TU °ltAgrggs
'1• 10:6421

DithEß. CLOW+ & CO.,
practical Furniture Matiulrattktrers,

CDR. PENN AND WAYNE STREETS,
Lateit ATI. or rwisitufts=muttlron baud

-5,LAJV
'lntl TO I LOANLOANS2 OS 1101170.10E9

tams of 4.500 004 upward
E era E•tate Wight aid sold

40 Real tstste Agen;'.lE. BCAN.iltr at

2 CABES'ILIDDEB, Dutch.reo4,

atad far ealaby alto. A. KELLY ACO.,
Vitioltaale 'Magenta, r Woo," wean.

SheetlngM, Cotton Yarns, Carpe
Chains, Candle Wick

and Balling.
ord....may!releft .t the lifloeor the Work,.

COMB MULLS & SINDISKY STS. i. ALLEGB&ITCITY
OR AT TIIE •

-

PITTSBURGH BREIVEIir,
Comer ofDaveaneWay and Barker, Allay,

X
JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

1103317 U

WELDON & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and , Steam Fitters,
AND ;BRASS FOUNDERS,

large aegortment of

Chandeliers and Brackets, Lead
Pipe, Pumps, Sheet Lead, &c.,

ALW.drff ONHAAT).

-164 Wood Street, near Sixth.
saMpa

MONEY FOR TIIE;

ENTERPRISING.
LIMIRO'S IMPROVED STOVE DAMPER
ICLECKSTHE DRAEGHT,

BEGELATEA THE HEAT.
rievr.s FEEL. H

. . SATES MONET.

EVERYBODY LIKES IT.
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

LIVE31 saIANIC MV^ZI NY/TII IT.
owXII Sour Ca:LA=oov

STATE d COUNTYRIGHTS FOB BALL
Bead ataiopfor oracular. or call on

.1. 4. WIIIDDEN,

E trAl O. 11 TIAD 9 tr... 11mi:tures,

867.

MEEU

()Twit,Ass , FAIR:

CITY HALL
31111:73EIVIL-St
..t.z4q64 '

WATCHES, CHAINS AND
--

TXM7MM•I=ILIr,
=o=

WILL T.,WILEY'S
6 Wylie St., 3d dourfrom sth.

BOYS' WATCHES

STERLING SILVER CASES

&met/Onfr aloe for a Itrt ros4o el-
pt., stly toour order. tty ore of 010 best Marmite-
-I.res to Europe. linoranted to toe pottect..

Time beepers from $lB to $25,

DUNSEATH& CO'S
"Co. 86 31.1.111 i Street,

CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE SALE

WITHOUT MARI) TO
WITHOUT REGARD TO
WITHOUT REGARD TO

Cost• or Invoice,
Cost or Invoice,
Cost. or Invoice.

MCCLELLAND'S
CLELLAND'S

Mc'MELLAND'S
AUCTION EMPORIUM,
AUCTION EMPORIUM,
AUCTION EMPORIUM.

DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS

OE

SHOE HOUSE,
SHOE HOUSE,
SHOE HOUSE,

55 and 57 Fifth Street,
55 and'57 Fin Street,
55 and 57 Fittlytitreet,

Blankets and Flannels,
Blankets and Flannels,
Blankets and Flannels,

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOOD'.
DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHING AND CLOTHS,
CLOTHING AND CLOTHS,
CLOTHING AND CLOTHS,

WOOLENS,
WOOLENS,
WOOLENS,

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral 'and Hoop Skirts,

FUEL €g,
FalU3Fi_p,

)MMA;'ir CARPETS_
NEW CARPETS,
NEW CARPETS,

ED

THE ENTIIIO2 STOCK
.TILE ENTIRE STOCK
THE ENTIRE STOCK

BOOTS & SHOES;
BOOTS & SHOES.
BOATS &, SHOES

1.2,00

2,0
OVERCOATS,

min lietroiG OVER

100 DIFFERENT. ETYLES,

LESS TH,A.N-COSTI
tram

Great Closing Out Sale

J. D. RADIALEY„
334• and 336 Liberty Street,

Coiwpoisilto INTea3,73.e.

tWe isarrantour Goods equal in

every respect tothe best Custom
Made.
306111, w. U. I..rrsusyr..j. ,orotasoN•

EAGLE COTTON WORKS.
EII•EAYIL:TL.!'nUTE”AB.:

ly wilted by Mew s. KING, PE,NileK & CO., we
cut pectitilly Inf.=thepublicStint w1.1.1 cocain.
the manufactureor


